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 @ee Riebter of GBS News ves here for several hours yesterday. He inai~ 
eee he ts geing to Californie in the near future end asked who besides 

. he should peek to {he hes spoken te Rey). I. sugzested Lfllisn, Bill end He 
Teets: af you think of snyone else you can tell him. 

RS Phe GBS "special" wil? an. hour on eech of eres - successive nishts at 
: mouth. Riehter thinks I'll find it Meht«weight but on belence a econtribatd 

_ * take his continuing wobk om the field .to reflect their continuing interes: 
o for the future, ; 

. Richter personally hes | a Yeir amount ef reoserch ia the archive 
. fie hos been to Hex Orlesas. : 

LE continue to get reports | that the NEC apecial will be 2 stinker, 
a Fred. ¥reed bes given Sherideu ¢ free hand and Sheriden wuprerts. the 

position. I sise oat he is former ORT and DY. He wee hese to see me at 
“two monthe ege. I bueped into him omee in New Orleans. @hether ke will be 
interested at this peint or ever, there ie of influentiel ‘person et NEG.» 

i not in segerd with the cheridan position. i sennot now sey aore of thise 

7 The feeling emong the reporters in Sew Orleans is’ auch that they. wi 
Rot speaks $o one they believe is sorking on thia for SBC, not erm $e give 
bine ‘mpeesge. i spent sone time with thet parson when z Was there, , 

er Deli beeked out on their. deed for OFA WEEPETASE end paid the acintene 

“penslty., I om nowout of 4 seuss " Seees is , Aaa g enenberes: but time is 

Short for mueh 6. books woe : fs 

fee Bringuier has filed : a outt x : et first considered. frivolous. A now y 
oe oar 4% ig not more sinister, “t is net end cans ot be @ sefloue lewentt. Eis 
tee peal jerk (eet other kiad of lewyer would represent Usrlos, whe is > 
 #he only men who sight eall Reber “eloh » Gomumint and believe it}? The 1 
“paper he bes filed specifies the illegality of Bis suith Reel. craay) Howe 
 Tecking for a Sew Orlegne lawyer and think whet I can do in pre-triel ai. 
“| pRed@ee@ings, if the quit lssta thet long, will be fem. There ere indicatic 
_ wet eon be interpreted as offieis Ininterset ee Bis suit. 

ect to be home, exeayt for en octasionel short trip to veshizgt 
& to Seattnan sth to sadress he “hte er irectors Aasa 

att in your work you developed saying interesting 0 on , Exhebet 237 i ae 

: — hos not yet told me , the pue date of heir edition ef II, but = expe 
- £4 1s aoon,. probsbly eably sext month, They teve advertised it fointly Rite. “= 
8 avengers”, Fron every in diestion, thet is a bowb. — 

Hes Lisbeler reelly been se silent ee it seems beck here’ 


